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to the government to comply wltl
the Notional latbor Itokitlou* Act.

Suj<>ort uu; ihi congressional c<
litIon In opiwaiiw U|(*m bills hi th

V. 8. Navy. "n»o Navy Doparlinen
«}* U Is tlrvath hampered in It,
dtal.'.um with priMM" firms by uln

.* r« Kulatory federal statute*. Th
1]rJ. -«.M,

del u't want either bill paasi'd b<
cutis** it would add 10 aihnlnUtratlv
M|Hie*'* iii Wtubingmat and in
< re..so justs of in ilerSUg that tuua
V* purt based by the government

tandby the public, lei.)

In the wage-hour otwd spending pri
gram fights, political strategy .

pressure. |>atronuge and promises.
tana already become evident as i

1 t/Wll tl lirt- nnnnnoi'iic rvaal r%f »*«/» «<v«l» fm J I*1 vru V U1 VlftV VA***1

Con camp. However, obaol-vcr* be
ltovc the opponents have peen mi

v serially strengthen od. by their vie
torlea in the Supreme Court, and. Re

"raSffi"
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Thursday atid Friday
Test Pilot

Clark Gable .. M -rna Coy
Spencer Tracy
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Saturday
Who Killed Gail Preston

Don Terry
Rirta Hayworth

Colorado Kid
Bob Steele

" '

I
Monday and Tueaday
Hawaii Calls

Bobby Breen
lrvhi S. Cobb

.

.Special Attraction.
42 Minute Walt Dianey Review

Wednesday
She's Got Everything

Ann Southorn
Gene Raymond
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.vC.tnitaUoa>Dlll flgfits and l>y the
.lie t.iH»oi\jtlvcq them by the pub
>; (by telegrams and letter*) la'

.-i.h fruya.
i f

Incidentally. >* the advocate* of
y ii .e i-ix-i; litt < launched their cam

it ,<j «,u. the 'll.yisury dt-JMtrttm tit's
t Ic'i' ii report showed the soverr.g|Mil h <1 hpetll |d.n:(6,4td.Ht9 during
e; » nine, and a half f«nth* of the
a'.urretn 11*1711 tear tuat $l<t>«t>il,
i.ii.Mmim.i¥ hiiii'iiTM iin'nlal HiiTi iliaur.
_< i me |H in <i i»i« rtaffcjfi

p|that Cue I. O. L'.'a in the
y 'jill'c iHlvre hum total $',!7..Htl.
* :S7 or nearly threo billion more thaa
_ .it the tame time liutl year.

1Vi« s)m.. lal Senate cc nuniftee
a' u.ly ln^ unemployment and relief
. I made a start lint d:«eovcry during 'it*
- :wul investigation. and *. great
j many persons are- looking ip the dliruction of WFA headquarters with
. <') *. lied brows.-. The committee, a.

i nong many other things, reports
j. that it found 63 per cent of the WPA
» relief workers in five cities occupy.'-g other pcsitloiks and drawing Fed

eral relief money at the same time!
»» «

Kontember a few months back
when several C.- I- O. officials had:
viand ungeiitlemanty things to say
bout the Daughters of the Amerf-j
at Kevlluticn? Well, the Daughters;

.uvo liad their inr.fug. and although
lie C. I. Q. was not named, Capitol!
.jectators didn't even bother to
ivo was meant by the D. A. H.blast1
"subversive forces" at work In

American.
A)is. Vinton Earl Sisson, aggres

i ve chairman of the' D. A. R.'s Comnitteofor National Patriotic Educa:1cti,lold her fellow-women of the
D. A- It. congress in 'Washington
that these -"subversive influences
have penetrated even Unto the agenciesof the government" and then
Went on to say: .

I
"It is cause for rejoicing that

American labor om the -whole wil
have nothing of radical dictatorsbVp.'
Amerilan labor has ltd own ideas ot
the American way. The American
system is all night."
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P. Church. S. C., of a friend. Mr.
Spencer.

*' »

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Neal. Mrs. E.
W. Neal and E. "\V Neal. Jr. wcwi

.vpen.Hhe-d-iy gnests of Mr. and Mrs
I M. H. Ruuii»ill of Cherryvllle lam
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KINC MOUNTAIN HBRALUTHUB

Friday.
^

t

Mis. Grady King slid Mrs. t. W.
Griffin wept to Gaatonkr. Tuesday.]
where Mm. Kiitx was cue of the
Judges at tito Flower Show, sponsor-1
t<d l»y the Garden Club.

.o.

M i Mtor KUsafceth llalttl Vance,
.mull tl lUfciuar cf Mr. and Mrs. Zeb
V.rco. it' Marion spout tart week
wrltk her »rrau !farent»-. Mr.' and M.a.
" " -

r
.o.

".
..

i >.

t iiarhs Weeded cf llif|h
Vi'Z.. apci;. the 'w»reh-t«d with Iter
brother, Mr. K. H. Olive snd family
Mrs. Wooden v « enrtute h<>mu afteru vWIt to relatives in Greenville,
souin laronua.

.o.

Mr. and Mr*. F. B. ' Barrett of
Charlotte tipcat the vnrst weekend
with Mr. and Mr*. Francis Barrett.
They came especially to visit Mr.
Barrett who !s convalescing from a
recent fall, when he sprained his leg.

Mr®. Grady King and Mrs. J. C.
Nickels, left Wednesday for More*
ht.td C.'ity where ttbey were called on
ccouirt'of the death of an uncte; Mr

Pellct'n. The expect to return the
latter part of the week.

MVt-p Kattyryn HutTsUll of Chanlotteand M'tu EllAobsth Ccoksey cf
Blaokebu:g both of whom are mem

jer*of the PPik-Utace schocl. faculy.left fpr their respective homes
Vj week follow lug the cloko of.the

school.
.o.

Mr. and Mixs. Win. B. Thomson accctnpatiledby Mr. and Mr*. S. M.
Thomson of Abbeville, S. C.. spent
he Week-end Ut Wilmington, N. C.,

: i relst ivea. Mr. and Mrs. S. M
Thomson are sponding the remaindercf tlie week In Kings Mountahi.

.o.
Miss Ruth Cavcny and Bill Cav"liv.who were called .to' Kings Moult

tain on acoouut of the death of their
grandmother, Mrs. J. W. Hill, returnedto Erakine College Wednesdayafternoon. They were accoinpan
led to Due West by their parents.
.Mr. and Mrs. \V. .C. Caveny.

.o.
Mrs. Zeb B. Vance returned to her

heme In Marion Saturday after a
short vSstt with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. F. Ela»n. Mrs. Vance was en
rente home from the annual conventionof the North Carolin a Fed;ion.of Women's clubs at Wilmington.where she was a convention
page. ...
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Summer Time and Here
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.FROSTED ]

Fresh Fruit Strawberry

Freezer Fresh Home-Ms

H S

Kings Mount
Save With Safety

Bright and Cheery Shee
fast colors. Sizes 3 to 6;!

$1.45 l

$1.00
Belk's Dc

The Home of 1

w

L3DAY. MAY 5. 1938

| Mr®. Pratt Herndon wdll be the
Curat of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Pulton |Mother's Day'

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Hoke of LmuohitonwNI be the guests of Mr*.
Hoke's parwu, Mr. and Mrs. CharliePulton Mother's l)ay.

Tie Kir km Mountain Chapter U.
D. C. met last Friday at the heme cf
Mia. John Pl.nk. with Mrs. H. M
Pit U at Jo'.tu hostess. After the n*i
tkte iMialm aa. plans were made for

[in ii. u ii mi inmi UI mwM)landfor the d'Hrlrt m<- :..iwr which
will rotneae here on Miy 17.

-o.
Mrs Al Thomnnsou »"1 Utile son.

Billy, ctf Ch«rl i'*e canto . ver Kunt'i»yand were Jolt..-J by her mother.
Mi.4. Lee llarmoti. and winter. Miss
V-frpTe Harmon air went to Hock]Hill to visit n sot* end l»ro"hcr. Mr.
Elbert Howser, who* i t In the h<<pt-|tsl after a fall fn wh. it lie Injured|
his knee cap.

Announcement
FOR CLERK Of SUPERIOR COUP*

i aereoy announce my cmdKiac.v
for Clerk of Superior Court of ClevelandCounty, subject to the act is u of,
I>einocratlc Primary June 4th. If
nominated nnd elected. 1 pledge my-,
self to execute the duties of t'.iis
office to the beat of my ability, and I
will appreciate any support gtveu
me.

Renn C. Honeycutt..

Smooth false makes him a star
performer on ski*. Smooth foiaf
acroos yoor chin makes super-keenSUr Slafle-edge Blade* star
performers on jour face.
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Ice Cream. Plenty of
'
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ide Ice Cream.
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at your Rexall Store
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SPECIAL SALE.
' and Tot's Sheer Print

DRESSES

r Prints, all guaranteed
8 to 14's.
'alues.

each

jpt. Store
Setter Values

For Mothers
Sunday, May 7th

.filVK U8KFI L CilFTS.
L' A »- a
r rum iKin a Li ir|(t' nBKOnm(Ill

r *'
t

DRESSES
Dotted Swiss, Powder PufL Muslee, Hand Block
Linen, Shantung, Dimities, Batiste, Silk Linen.

$1.98 to $4.85
t

Two Ways to Look Lovely
end be Thrifty in ^
CAll EHT E
PRINTS WBR.
byCOLLEGECAMPUS

A new tropical design that in an
ins'ant success! Gay romantic
ships and flowers in blending mel
low colors on this luxurious rayon
fabric. Slxeo 12 to 20 in ruot, blue ffiivfll

Ladies Shoppe
Suitable Dress Patterns for Mother In rift iwni
full dress length.

97c each
v

&£' J ''"i''V- '

y-:
vMercerized Aristo Batiste Dresses, guaranteedfast color.

$1.00
Silk Hose, Full Fashioned Sheer and ServiceWeight.
48c - 77c - $1.00

Visit our Sandal Shop for foot comfort. Sandals.# - -

oi every color and style.

59c to $1.98
Belk's Dept. Store

.The Complete Store. '


